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fi d yute dem yuh kno, 1, 2, 33333,
aye steven!!!!

Me nah run down gun,
mekk dem gwa hype up dem self and dead,
my blood too rich fi run,
watch it wit ya classes me doh want none
Me nah run down war,
me want couple car, couple house wit a pool and ah
bar,
you might nuh know bout me now,
every n*gga is ah rising star,

[Chorus]
Me want money fi spend, spend spend (x3)
me want money fi spend say dat again!!
(x2)

aye check mehh,
me want the new benjamins with the big head franklin,
in god we trust like cheven franklin,
me want money like me do commercial bankin,
me eyes fi crampin near bakk on hankin,
but, fi get the money me nah do d wrong ting,
no man nah spank me, me worst nah spank him,
me want reach so till me buy a mills bag ah lance and
smoke till me amsterdamsing,
dats wen me lift up me bank book,
it fi strain me arm string,
who want me fi dead poor yuh wrenk like ramp skin,
(better days coming) so buju banton sing,
could dead in ah me hand and d title feed d man
chance swing,
me drive wey long like river wey sadam swim,
me garden bigga dan d garden wey adam sin,
ah big living room feeling lengthy keep one sting
so how it ah go maintain??

[Chorus]

Steven you ah d genius
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Me want be the richest man in fabs,
magazines how u wear name brand in gabs,
Addi grow ruff like haggan dogs
wat a dear when have cream like hackendaz
go frm nothing to something frm rags to pure riches,
today near and near tomorrow billion mearities
good fi have yuh pickney livin like jim carry kids,
wat him want's is grant witches like the wiz,
me no care wey yuh tekkin out or on fairy tales,
nothing no too good for me family and relatives,
buh addi di teacha hear me kids,
bed time ah jail, ah case dismisss,

[Chorus]

aye jimmy,

Me nah run down gun,
mekk dem gwa hype up dem self and dead,
my blood too rich fi run,
watch it wit ya classes me nuh want none!!!
Me nah run down war,
me want couple car, couple house wiht a pool and bar
you might nuh know bout me now,
every n*gga is ah rising starr
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